
Winter Break Spanish Practice 
 

 
 
_____ In Spain, people eat one grape for each strike 
of midnight on January 1st.  They eat a total of 12 
grapes.  This is said to bring luck the next year.  
Try your hand at it this New Year’s Eve and take a 
picture of you with the grapes! 
 
_____ Pick out at least three gifts for your family 
and friends here: (http://www.elcorteingles.es) and 
describe them in Spanish. 
 
 
 
 
 



_____ In many Spanish-speaking countries, the three 
Wise Men bring the gifts to children instead of 
Santa.  Write a letter to the three Wise Men in 
Spanish to tell them what you would like for 
Christmas.  You can use this to help: 
(http://paraninosconcabeza.blogspot.com/2012/12/ca
rta-los-reyes-magos-para-imprimir.html) 
 
_____ Write three New Year’s resolutions in Spanish. 
 
_____ “El Gordo” is a big lottery drawing in Spain 
around Christmastime.  Watch a video of el Gordo 
this year and record the amount of the prize! 
 
_____ Design a shoe from only paper and tape to 
put out January 6th.  Add in different colors.  In 
Spain, children leave out their shoes during the 
Epiphany for the Wise men to leave their presents. 
 
______  Complete a cloze activity for the song Mi 
Burrito Sabanero: 
(http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LoTSubDhExg)  
 
Cantando           voy             tocando      apúrate 
 
Con mi burrito sabanero 
______________ camino de Belén 
Con mi burrito sabanero  
______________ camino de Belén  
si me ven si me ven  
____________ camino de Belén  
si me ven si me ven  
_____________ camino de Belén  
 
Con mi burrito voy __________________ 



mi burrito va ____________________  
Con mi burrito voy __________________ 
mi burrito va ____________________  
si me ven  
si me ven  
_______________ camino de Belén  
 
Tuqui Tuqui Tuquituqui 
Tuquituqui Tu qui Tu  
_______________________ mi burrito  
que ya vamos a llegar  
Tuqui Tuqui Tuquituqui 
Tuquituqui Tu qui Tu 
______________________ mi burrito  
vamos a ver a Jesús 
 
_____ Cook a traditional Hispanic cookie 
(http://quemas.mamaslatinas.com/food_fiestas/1083
40/7_traditional_latin_cookies_to/5572/puerto_rica
n_shortbread_cookies?slideid=5572) or buy one at 
the store and write a review. 
 
_____ Read this article in Spanish and summarize it 
in English or write down all of the words that you 
know or any cognates you know. 
(http://ccaa.elpais.com/ccaa/2011/12/31/madrid/13
25345189_058455.html) 
 
_____  Plan a holiday meal, describe the food that 
you found here 
(http://www.jumbo.cl/FO/LogonForm) and total your 
cost. 
 
______ Find ten new words that you did not know 
previously in this article on Christmas.  



(http://media-cache-
ec0.pinimg.com/originals/22/61/31/2261312e366aee2
8dbd95a3b847e66eb.jpg) 
 
______ Using this as a guide 
(http://sandianerd.blogspot.com/2013/08/sin-
apuros.html) make a list of things you love to do in 
the winter in Spanish.  You can also illustrate your 
list! 
 
_______ Watch this video and explain one way to 
celebrate New Year’s Eve in Colombia in English: 
(http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ETkwKciMhHc) 
 
_______ You are attending a holiday party.  Pick 
out some festive attire here: 
(http://www.falabella.com/falabella-cl) and 
describe your outfit in Spanish and write how much 
your entire outfit costs.  (Don’t forget your shoes!) 
 
_______ Watch this video on Shrek in Spanish, and 
record any words that you know. 
(http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7hMMZNsQq0Y)  
 
_______ Describe your vacation plans in Spanish. 
 
 


